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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Burgess O. IT. Davis.
Gtunntmm. Joseph Clark. J. R. Os-

good W. A. inlands, F. H. Lanson, O.
W. Robinson, Joseph Morgan.

Justices vf (As Pence J. F. Proper, S.
J. Hotloy.

Constable S. H. Canfteld.
(Tolleetor I). H. Knox.
School JhreetorsJ. It. Clark, T. F,

Rltchey, O. W. Holoman, J. E. Wenk,I. J. Hopkins, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress G. F. Kronns.
Member of Senate Harry A. Hal,!..
Aniiembly3. J. Uakiht.
President Judije Chaiu.ks II. Notks.
Associate Judges Jonn II. Whitb,

C. V. Cl.ARK.
Treasurer Q. .Tamikson.
Irothonotary, Register t Recorder, te.
0 At. vi if M. Arnrr.
Sheriff. Joint T. Carson.
Commissioner W. A. Connelt, Pk--

TRR YODBUK, W. M. CoOX.
County Superintendent (1. W. Kkrr.
District Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury Commissioners J. H. CarpbN-TF.-

(iBO. .IIRNDKI,.
County Surveyor J. F. Propkh.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County Auditors M. E. Abbott, W,

L. Stro'up, J. W. Klliott.
REOULAIl TBIIMS OP COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODt, E, No. SOU, T. O. O. F.
Tuesday ovening, in Odd

Fellows' HallPartridge building.

i;WREST LODOE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meots every Friday evening In A.O. U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O,
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

r APT. UEOROE STOW POST. No. 274

O. A. R. Moot 1st and 3d Wednes
day evening in each month, in Odd rol
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

i1APT. OEOROE STOW CORPS. No
y 1:17, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wodnesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. Hall, Mionesta, ra.
rpiONESTA TENT, No. 1(54, K. O. T,
JL M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

eveninir In each month in A. O. U. W.
hall TionesU. Pa.

P .
M.CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornky. Ollice, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliablo
Firalnsurance Companioa.

R1TCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,

E. HALLEDWARD ATTO RN E LAW,

Ofllce Willi S. D. Irwin Esq.
Pa.

JB. SIGOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician. Sureoon A. Dentist,
O 111 ice and rosidonce three doors north of
fjiwroiioo Houso. Tionosta. Profession
al. calls promptly responded to at all
hours.
rvR. PRESTON STEELE

Tionosta,

1.J Homoeoriathlu Physician A Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

Office In the rooms formerly occupied
by K. L. Davis. Calls mado night or
day.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

PA
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to
night or day.

TTOTEL AGNEW.rl L. AGNEW. Proprietor,
This hotol, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod
ern Improvements. Hoatod and lighted
throughout with natural lias, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guost never neglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
A. J. PUFFINBERG, Proprietor,

Tlonsnta. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol in tho place, and has all the
modern imuroveinonts. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

TX)REST HOTEL,
l"1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
lincit and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

M AY, PARK & CO.,
DAD ivr.

Corner of Elm At Walnut Sts.,' Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-in.-

oilnuioil ho Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. H. Collections soliciioa.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT & 8HOEMAKER.
Shop in Heck building next to Smear-.lauir- li

i Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lroni the iiuest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion givon to mending, aud prices rea
sonable.

T V '.AIIRINOER.

TIONESTA.

completed,

J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelnr of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line uu
short uolice and at reasonable prices,
Alwavs uruarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties! at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
iu the building next to Koeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. CCLURS, BRIDLES

All

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
1 work pertaining to Machinery, En-- a,

Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit--
tin.ruuml UMIiettll HluckKIH i tlli UU DrOIllIt
lv done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery giveu special atteution, and
satisluctlou guaranteed

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
hhaw House, Miuiouie, l a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
tonl lntnto .Aire; lit und

Convcynnci'r,

int. urt acci-
dent insutwici:,

IAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companioa In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PKKN'A.
Deeds. Honda. Mortaaorna. Leasos.Wllls.

Powers of Attorney. Articles of Agree
ment, and ail other legal instrument cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and ols--
paieu. Titles examined and "Uriels"nrannpnl (linnnil rntit. ri i.l im.,.... ... u.. ...... a vH.HTin.
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent,
Hoglsters of Property for Bale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of of children are ext Saturday
ment of deeds, and depositions

Church anil Nabbnlh

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. s M. K. Sabbath at 10:00 a. m.

Proaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rov. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
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GRAND JURORS REPORT.

That they have acted upon s.x bill
four of which were

found to be true bills, and
true bills.

Tbey further report that they have
visited and inspected the County
buildings and find the Jail an unfit
place of detention, and recommend

Good bu'ia'og

Sibley.

Parsons.

Zuendel.
Tionesta

Rogers

All other buildings we find in good

-S- upt. Kerr set Deo. 17 UTT
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17
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by
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water pipes in water closet are not
free for water to flow and need attcn- -

tlou.
We further report and declare that

the Sickles swamp in Tionesta Boro,
and drainage therefrom are prejudi-

cial to public health, and declare it a
nuisance which should be abated.

J. II. Morrison, Foremao.

No Consumption in this Latitude.

Persons with consumptive
will be interested in by

Dr. Guy Hinsdale, printed in the
"Medical News." Dr. Hinsdale is
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University of Pennsylvania, and is
exceptionally well informed on the
effect of climate on tuberculous pa
tients. It is his opinion that it is

not necessary tn go long distances
to Colorado for example for relief,

but there are places of refuge near at
hand for persons in early Btages

of pulmonary disease.
The region Dr. Hinsdale recom-

mends is divided into the counties of
McKean, Potter, Forest, Clarion,
Elk, Cameron, Union, Sullivan and
Pike in Pennsylvania, and Chautau-

qua, Cattaraugus, Allegheny, Steu-

ben, Chemung, Tioga and Broome io

New York. It contains 12,000

square miles (6,545 in New York and
5,557 in Peunsylvauia), so situated
and supplied with railway facilities
as to be easily aud cheaply accessible
from any part of the Middle or At-

lantic States. Tbe reports of the
New York State Board of Health
show that while oue person out of
400 dies yearly of pulmonary tuber
culosis in New York city and the ad
Joining maritime distiict. one out of

oaturaay last, toe young swore 550 jn Uie Hudson river district, with
that the reverend gentleman had had a gomewhat modified mortality iu the
improper relations with her, but tbe M0hawk Valley and the lake and
reverenu Bweanug equany as positive ceotrai counties, and one in 854 to
that he had not, witnesses were called o,85 in the'Adirondack aod northern
to prove the cnaracter lor truiutuii- - di8lrict the yearly deaths in the
ness of each, and tbe preponderance rUD of the geveu 80Utbern tier
of the testimony being iu Brother COuntjeg Damel uumber ouly one to

os lavor, be was declared "not i 0J1 Der80Ug. Ti,e hjBb table
guilty ty the jury alter Deingabseut iauj8 in Pennsylvania make a still
from tbe court but a short time. A. belter showing, the yearly death rale
M. Lightfoot was couvicted of tbe froaj lhe (ame cau88 Deiug ouly one
charge or r and b., made by the same on in 1 330i
plaintiff, aod was returned to the ,

! Dr. Hinsdale speaks of Peunsylva- -
couuty bastile to await sentence. .

Clarion Republican. Rev. Jenkins ma highlands in these words: "Vast
will be remembered by people of this areas of hemlock and here and there
section as the gentleman who conduc- - growths of piue cover the mountain
ted a colored campoieetiog in this tops, while there are mauy ridges liru-

place, three or four years ago. bered with beech birch aod maple.

The climate is rnperb during the
months of May, June, July, August
ami September; it is distinctively
bracing, with the sunshine of more

southern latitudes. Cold weather us-

ually sets in about November 1, and
continues in what is called a 'solid
winter' until the following April,
For nearly four months there is ns
ually good sleighing. A temperature
of zero is not felt to tho same degree
as the fret'ziog-poin- t io most places
where there is fog, where the air is
less dry and bracing, and where the

the

the

gin

raiufall is greater aud the soil more
retentive of moisture. Pleurisy and
pneumonia are uncommon, and epi-

demics of diphtheria and scarlet fever
are said never to occur. A physician
n McKean county writes me: 'I

have seen but three cases of true
diphtheria duriug my fifteeu years
residence here. I have never known
a caso of pulmonary tuberculosis to
originate here, aud the cases that
come here are greatly benefited or en
tirely cured.' "

Or. Hinsdale hopes that the time
will come wheu hospitals lor con
sumptives will be established iu this
region, cither by the State or by pri-

vate beneficence.

Last of the Season. Are you (iolng?

The W. N. Y. A P. R. R. will run
a grand low rale excursion to Niaga
ra Falls and Toronto, Tuesday, Sept.
11th. Train will leave Tiouesta at
6:45 a. m. Fare for the round trip
to Niagara Falls $2.50 aud to Toronto,
$3.75. Niagara Falls tickets good

returuiug 6 day-i- ; Toronto tickets 10

days. Train will arrive at N. Y. C.

depot al 12 noon ; Niagara Falls at
1 p. m. Toronto passengers will

leave Niagara Falls 5:10 p m. for

Lewislon, where the Steamers will be

taken for Toronto, arriving 8 p. m.

Returning special train will leave Ni-

agara Falls 7:30 p. m., Buffalo 8:15

p. m., same day, Sept. 11th. This is

a grand opportunity to lake iu the
charms of Niagara, and Canada's
Great Industrial Fair, which will be

held at Toronto Sept. 3d, to 15th, and
is second to lione. Thursday, Sept
13th, is "American's Day" the big-

gest of all days. Do not fail to take
advantage of this last opportunity of
the season ; remember the route, rate
and limit of tickets.

Kellcttville.

A. C. Boeson departed for Erie on Mon
day to attend the P. O. S. of A. encamp
ment, which meets in the opera house at
Erie on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Mr. Boeson is the delegate from
Washington Camp, No. 636.

Jim Day, Clarence Shaw, Chas. Berlin
aud A. B. Marsh attended the dance at
Jughandle on Friday night.

Rit; No. 56 on the Cook lease was burn
ed down on last Friday by the forest fires
that have been on the Schooley lands for
six weeks. The well was a pumper and
was iu charge of Jim Babb. Mr. Rich-

ards had a number of men endeavoring
to extinguish the fire but it seemed im-

possible to do so.
Well No. 70, on the Cook lease will be

drilled in on Wednesday and a paying
well Is looked for.

Miss Katie Tobey of Franklin is visit-
ing her grand-parent- s Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Toboy. .

Chas. Pope, L. M. and Marshall Catlin
and ladies visited the Hormit Springs at
Cherry Grove on Sunday. They wore a
few of a number who picnicked at the
springs that day.

The Penn Tanning Co. has added 50

more hides per day to their day's labor.
The old leeches have all been tora out and
new ones put.in place, and soon the com-
pany will be running briskier than ever
before.

The visitors to court this week are
John Shaw, W. A. Kribbs, B. J. Day, J.
C. Miller and John Bell.

Chas. Bauer Is having his well dug
deeper and Used up so as to have a suffi-
cient Bupply of water to run him through
the dry spoil.

T. D. Collins is having the swamp back
of Eust Kellettville all cleared otf with
the intention of converting it into raising
grass.

Mrs. M. Andrews' driving team caused
a little excitouient on Thursday last by
running away. They were In charge of
Mr. Boeson, who was driving to West
Hickory for a load of goods. When on
the submit of the hill at the Town Line
the driver got out of the wagon to ar-

range tbe break, when the horses jump-
ed and Btarted down tho long bill at a
lively gait. Beeson tried repeatedly to
get in at the rear end of the wagon be
fore the animals got up a brisk trot but
they wero too fast, aud ho ouly had the
satisfaction of seeing them run poll-mu- ll

down the hill. They were captured at
McDonald's by some young men, but by
some way tho boys let go of tiie steeds
and away they ran again ; this lime they
pulled up at Stowtowu, where they gave
up the race. Duriug tho run the pole of
the wagon dropped from the neck-yok- e

and the end came In contact with obsta-
cles and was broken off ; oue of horses
received a severe cut on the loft hind foot;
that was the only accident occuring to the
horses. Tho wagon was not used up
very much.

John Thornton will move from Queen
to Kollcttvillo on Wednesday. Johii Is
one of the beam bauds iu the tannery
and duriug tho shut down here since last
June, John has been peeling bark. Since
the iacreaso in business in the tannery be
lias been retained aguiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, of TitusviUo, are
visiting their daughter Mrs. Mary Car-

ter of the Brooklin House.
J. Jl. Girard and John Sliuw have each

a job of making ties for the R. It. They
are working on the piece of laud recently
bought by A. L. Weller,

John Stover has bought a horse from

Wm. Toboy.
School will open hereon Monday, Sept.

3d. 'A good attendance Is expected by
the teachers.

Col. W. S. Johnson has bought a horse
to match his driving horse, and now tho sound trumpet before them and pro-Co- l,

drawn the ribbons over the finest claim loudly that tliev have made a rec- -
roadsters these diggings. orj fr economv calculated to strike the

A friend calls attention to a little Republicans dumb. Analysis of their
inaccuracy in our letter of last week re- - statements quickly that they are
spectl'g the hold in relation I fallacious aud grossly misleading. The
to tin change election place, Ao. There total appropriations for session are
wore IKl votes cast, as follows : 4 for ,,t down as flN),(KiH,Rti9, which, It is true,
Newtown school houso, 44 for Kellottville .i,787,K79 less than amount appro- -
school house, and 8 for Kollcttvillo.

NEWSY

Will Walks.

Stranger "What price do you set on
that cow of yours?" Mr. Haicede
"See here, mister, air you an assessor, or
has she boen run over by the railroad T"

Indianapolis Journal.
In the free-for-a- ll trot at Tcrre Haute,

Ind., Friday, Alix went tho third and
last heat in 2:05(, equalling the race rec
ord made by Directum. The time for
tho first two hoatB was, 2:06, 2:0lji, mak-
ing an averago of 2:05 this being the
fastest ever trotted.

There are several applicants in this
part of the SUito for Iiank Examiner of
Western Pennsylvania, the position mado
vacant by the suicide of vVilliam Miller,
of Mercer. Applicants in Erie, Crawford
and Warren are already hustling. The
place is worth about $4,000 year, but is
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HI t HI.KN'M A UN IfA KAI.VE.
The best Salve in the world fr Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, 1'loors, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay roi uired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 'J rents per
box. For sale liv Siggins A Na-o-

I .Hurrlasv a Failure.
Have you born trying to get the best

out of existence without health in your
In i V T Have you been wearmgout your
lite from the eilects of despepsia, Liver
Complaint ami indigestion f Are you
sleepless al night t I to you awake in the
morning fooling languid, with coaled
tongue and sallow, haggard looks? Don't
do it. A shout in the camp tolls how
liacon's Celery King has cured others j

it will cure you. Trial package free.
Large size ThIc and 'Jae al Siggiittt if Her-
man's or W. li. Wilkin's.

MARRIED.
It EI D - DC N K I.E At Clarion, Pa., Au-

gust U. lH'M, by O. E. Nail, Ksij., Wm.
II. Hcid and Lucy E. Dunkle, Isilh of
Clariugton, Pa.


